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10:30 Worship with Holy Communion
Chapel of Lourdes, Santa Eulària
Readings
Isaiah ch 6 v 1 - 8
Mark ch 8 v 34 - 37
Collect
Almighty God, you see that we have no power of ourselves to help ourselves: keep us both
outwardly in our bodies, and inwardly in our souls; that we may be defended from all
adversities which may happen to the body, and from all evil thoughts which may assault
and hurt the soul; through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Week 2. Beginning Creation.
Based on Margaret Barker's book
The environmental group of our church,
that looks into how we can improve our
stewardship of the earth, would like to
offer to show you how you can change
your electricity company in order to
become more sustainable in the way you
use energy. The idea is to buy energy
from a company that only sells energy

entitled "Creation, a Biblical Vision
for the Environment."
Wednesday 28th February.
Either East side of island
9:45 for 10 until 11:30 am at S'Hort
de Can Masia
Or West side of island
17:45 for 18 until 19:30 at Can
Bagot, Chaplaincy House

from renewable sources like the sun, wind
or water. We have invited a member of an
environmental group, Juanjo Torres Ribas,
to give us a demonstration of how to do
this online. Everyone is welcome to this
meeting.

The meeting will be held on
Wednesday the 28th of February,
at 4.45pm, at the chaplaincy
house.
The Lent Bible study will be held on the
same day at 6 pm; so you are very
welcome to stay on for the Bible study
after the meeting if you would like to.

During Lent, we as a church, remember
our neighbours on the island who are
hungry. There will be a basket at the front
of the church at each service during Lent
for you to place your gifts. CARITAS
needs basic items like olive oil, pasta,
powdered drinking chocolate, biscuits,
nappies and milk with a long shelflife. Sant Rafel church will join us in this
appeal. There will be a basket out in the
church during the whole period so that
anyone who wishes to contribute food can
drop it off there. Please pass the word
around so that more can join this action.

What's on This Week
Weds. 28th

10 - 11:30

Lent course, S'Hort de Can Masia

Weds. 28th

16:45 - 17:45

Environmental Meeting, Can Bagot

Weds. 28th

18:00 - 19:30

Lent Course, Can Bagot

Sat. 3rd

9:00

Prayer meeting, Sant Rafel

Sun. 4th

9:30

Traditional Communion, Sant Rafel

10:30

Worship with Holy Communion, Sant Rafel
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